HOLIDAY CARD SPECIALS!
2009

Yes, it's time to order your holiday cards!
Sending holiday cards is an inexpensive way to steward the customer, donor, member,
volunteer, and staff relationships that keep your organization going. A small gesture like
this sends a strong message that you appreciate them, especially in a challenging year.
We have hundreds of pre-designed holiday card designs that will appeal to your
organization's friends, customers, and supporters. We can personalize your cards with a
verse of your choice, your organization’s name, and a return address for your envelopes all in a variety of ink or foil colors. Cards come in a variety of themes including religious,
recycled, regional, winter scenes, global, photo cards, patriotic, and many more!
Prices vary according to your selection. Check out the options online at
www.solutionsmc.net and click “Holiday Card Specials” or call us at 602-380-7230.

Don’t wait too long to place
your pre-designed card order!
Before you know it, it’ll be Thanksgiving!

ADDITIONAL DISCOUNT
FOR OUR CLIENTS!
(That means you.)
If you order:
100 cards:
5% off
250 cards:
7% off
500 cards:
10% off
1000 cards:
13% off
2000 cards:
15% off

OR
For just a little more, why not order custom-designed, one-of-a-kind cards and leverage your organization’s brand by
sending something unique? We've developed special package pricing to make this really affordable for you. Our
designer will create a custom-designed card and envelope for your organization - and then we'll print and deliver
them to your door! Now, how easy is that?

AMAZING PRICES FOR CUSTOM
DESIGN - INCLUDING PRINTING!
250 cards/envelopes: $585.00
500 cards/envelopes: $650.00
1000 cards/envelopes: $799.00
2500 cards/envelopes: $1215.00
WOW… that’s as little as 49¢ each!
Way cheaper than cards in a store!
For larger quantities,
please contact us for a quote.

Here's what's included:
► Custom design and printing of holiday card, 4-color both sides (4/4)
► 10" x 7" 14-pt. white greeting card, scored so it can be easily folded
(top fold) in half to 5" x 7"
► UV coating on the front
► A-2 white envelopes (5¼" x 7¼"), 4-color return address

Don’t miss the deadline!
To ensure delivery in time for mailing, order
your custom-designed cards before October 30!
Elaine Fogel & Allen Fogel
www.solutionsmc.net
promos@solutionsmc.net
602-380-7230 or 866-658-9933

